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Page Four
Tuesday October 28 1947

NEW MEXICO LOBO

1947 48 BASKETB.l\'o.tSCHEDUlE
1 Tuesday

December 2 ..
2 Wednes~ay D~ceruber 3 H gVf.rn ~ M College (Portnle$) Here
3 Fl:lday
December 5 Colorad~a Umvers~t~y..:::~::::::::::~here
4 Saturday
December 6 Colorado CofnJre
mhere
F d
\%
.~,
~ Srt ayd
December 12 Sliver City TeacherS"'
There
.,
atur ny December IS S1lver C1ty Teachers
JJere
7 Tue13day
Decembe 16 West 'lexns State
Th
By Marvm Meyerson
Wednesday December 17
Tech ~~~~~:=;:;;:::;~_::::::::There
9 ThUiaday Decembet 18 Hard n s mrnons
ere
Thee
•
lO F~iday
December 19 Portales-Eastern N M College There
Lllce the photographers daughter who went mto the dark 11 Monday
Decembet 29 Fresno State
There
12 Tuesday
DeccmbeJ: 80 Fresno State
There
room we ve been watchmg the Lobo gnd p1cture for develop 13 Frrday
J ar uary 2 George p epperd ne (Los Angeles) There
ments Its trite but ti ue the SituatiOn lS defimtely negative 14 Satu t.lay
Janua y 3 George Pepperdme (Loa Angeles) There
The Lobo_s JUSt don t appear to have the necessary stuff to 15 Wednesday January 7 Flagstaff
Here
make a wmmng team By no mea1 s can you say they men t 16 rl ursday
January 8 Tempe
Here
17 II e13d~y
January 13 'lexa11 M nes
There
a fighting outfit but the big tr1ck m football IS to secure more 18 Wednesday Janua y 14 New Mex co Aggles --···----------'There
pomts than your opponents not to see how well you
19 Saturdu.y
January 17 Hardm S1mmons
Here
play Without wmmng
20 Thursda_y
January 22 Htghlands Umver~ ty
Here
Agamst An~ona the sad s!tuatmn was a fatrly fami.li'"' 1.21 Saturday
January 24 New Mexico Agg1es
Here
22 T4ur:>day
one the Wolfpaclc JUSt couldn t seem to grasp the ;fact
Feb ua Y 5 Un vers ty of Ar1zona
There
23 Fr day
Februaty 6 Tempe
There
there were four penods m the ball game In the season open 24 Satu1day
February 7 Fl!lgstatf
There
er agamst Tempe the Cherry and S1lver dismtegrated m the 25 Tuesday
Fcbru ry 10 Texas M es
Here
third quarter while Wh zzer '\'Vhtte waltzed around the field 26 'lhursday
Febuary J? Un vers ty of Anzona
Here
for all the touchdowns they requued to Will l{ansas State 27 Wedl csday February lB Texas 'Icch
Here
28 Thursday
February 19 We~:~t 1exas State
Here
took advantage o£ a Lobo lapse m the second period to
29 Monday
Feb uary 2B Reg 8 College (Denver)
There
over two scores but we ralhed to eke out u twm pomt victory
Workmg th01r way backwards the Huffmanmen p1cked the
open ng stanza of last Saturday mght s game for therr mass
coma When they had recovered sufficiently to reahze
was go ng on the Wrldcats had collected 13 omts wh~eh was
Gene nl Omn N Bradley Ad
enough to wm
n n st ntor o;f Veterans Affn rs
Of coutse the rom of we wuz robbed rs expected about
hns app1oved recommendat ons of
the heartbreakmg mcident m which DICk WIIIIford blocked a
The Ar zona Wildcats reta ned h s Spec al Com 1ttee on Voca
Tucson punt and we recovered m the end zone for a score possess on of the Rtt Caison rifle t onnl Rei ab 1 tat on Educat on
It was a neat little play except that the officials called It back as they counted three touchdowns and Tra mng Problems that no
n the fh st half and then staved cl angc be made n the eu rent e
and mstead of a touchdO\\ n they awarded the Lobos a_~~.~~~ off a desperate Lobo upr smg to qu rcmcnt of 25 cloc1 hours of
ant little penalty Dr1vmg hard a few moments ]ater It l<
reg ste a 22 12 h umph over a class roo n attendance for veteran
as 1f we would finaily reach the end zone but we couldn t get
but outclassed Lobo eleven
students at non ace e I ted schools
closer than mx mches and 1t might as wen have been sixty
Rudy K1ull and Lou Cullen buoy -that s schools wl ose c ed ts are
yards That touchdown was to have put us Wlthm a couple ed the Lobo attack w1th the fotmer not accepted elsewhere The dec s
reel ng oH,_ touchdo vn uns of 60 o affects the r1ght of students m
of pomts of the Cats and th ngs might have been d1fferent
s ymds and tbe latter biOak such schools to full subs stcnce
They weren t From then on 1t was fur ous but futAle
for s zeable gams payn ents and perm ts the schools
Lookmg at the game from the standpomt of mdiV!dual
tho hord fought contest to requ re add tonal scheduled at
performance 1t IS almost hard to belteve that the Hill toppers
The Lobos penl'ltlatcd enemy ter tendance or supplemental on the
couldn t put together thetr personal achievements fm a wm r toly repeatedly only to have JOb t a n ng by the veteran
b t
R
t1 e r offense bog down as they ap
mng com ma IOU
emo Moffa With the aid of a special cast preached pay d1rt Ar zona 8 solid
fm h1s mJured foot and an extra supply of guts played to forward wall b1ace I Itself and d s
the hdt Joe Lydon saw a lot of actiOn and the SoplJ.omore played an obstmate defense whtch
(Contmued from Page 1)
guard from Youngstown OhiO lS defimtely tabbed as a comer proved to be the dec1dmg factor m
Practically playmg patty calm with Ar1zona punters through theW ldcnt v ctory
yently ncreases of around $125 In
out the evm mg DICk Williford was the nemest thmg to a h Accord ng to mformed sources add ton promot on to the next
fifth
o vever one quest1onable dec s on h gher grade pay ng abo t $3 300
man m the Tucson backfield InJured or not Lou Cullen by the referee late m the game a yeat m a Icnsonable length of
played ln h1s usual dependable manner highlighted by
dec1ded the contest
t n c can be expected The iede 1 al
45 yard dash which set up the first New MexJco tal1y Eestdes
W1th the Lobos knock ng at the leave pohcy of 26 work days of
staunchly backmg up the ]me Rudy Kra1l made both
front door Be Kelly Lobo 1: ght leave per YMt also add to the at
scores and added assorted yardage to New Mexico totals The hal£ ernst ed over h s left tackle tract veness of th s opportun ty
Big Horses JUniOr partner (m SIZe only) Little Llghtnm""
apparently over the goal hue I Those mtcrcsted n .iu 1:hcr de
R d C
s
n score But JUSt as he was ta Is about the cxammat on and
u Y amunez lS become a specmhst m runmng back kickoffs
h mself up nn avalanche of about particular field of endeavor
and punts He tetm:ned ior over 2o yards a couple of times
proceeded to th1ow the m wh1ch they are Interested should
on Saturday
back a few yatds and the contact the General Placement Bu
Whatevet Coach Huffman has to 83, between halves must
null fled the touchdown If rcau or the local post Clffice mme
be pretty potent because the Lobos emernoe from the locker
score would have been allowed d ately Prmce has n supply of ap
b
Lobos probably could have pi cat on cards and nforrnat onal
room hlce a pack of starvmg wolves who see raw meat behmd changed the whole complex on ot I terature in respect to these exam
the goallme What they don t manage to ach1eve durmg the the ball game
second half they take out of the hides of the poor B players
By mnn ng Saturaay mght s
on Monday atternoon :Maybe Huffman should PIOJect
counter the Wildcats moved
ahead a bit and admmister hzs mid contest verbal
the second slot m BoJ:der Co>tlfer- I
b f
th
standmg The Lobes
e ore
e game starts then the Wolfpack may
further mto the second divi-l ;;;;:::;;;;;;::;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;;;;beat somebody bes1des the New llfex~eo B team

In the

Lobo Lair

8

Texas

Wildcats ~etain
Kit Carson Award

BleepdM
Budders Work Otlt,
N
ee uscle EqUipment
Any day at almost anv hour that
i'

Cllrl sle gymnas um, Is open an ns

p r ng muscle man cen be found

ne~~um~

the

lll
we ght loom
e t e noltheast door
Cummngs hal:i-s(l
f
J
n a yea~ and a 1 iff~ un1 spe
we gbts w thout add ng an .,~~R ls
his waist o h ps He has ncreused
h s chest ove five
che!'! and h s
urms two nche~:.

The maJ01 ty of the men who
E>erc "' are pract eed in a
ork out lith the we ghts work on res with n $hort test period
\.~'tr own time thOugh all follow n tween eucl exerciSe One exercise
pa cular system of
which s used to develop only cel:tn n
muscles m the weJght lifter s body
m~s be pract cod
The whole ser es ~~ 11 theotet cally
an 8 ent fically
One ~ the men wl o began sys exerc se every muscle
tcmat
~lteic ses last February
/fC
fters w
tu
vorks pr m"' 1 11 th bar bells the t oo:g,,nio:e a club The s ngle stumiJ
Y
I'
t
1
heavy we ghts Ba bells are ro 11 g block A a lack of ~;:qu ]J c
d sks
commonly graduu.ted m
lac'blett.Jom twoTuhnd du hlalf poundts
e "h' a e ah
mg 15 pounds to r a
des ted for an exe c se su; we g

c

The UNM ght 1

nt

$27 95 Ivory
$25 95 Walnut c!fo:w_;:

LAUNDERET'fE
9 lbs- 30c
SOAP FURNISHED

NOD JIILL UE~TER

.~

T

S

o

F ne tone fine styl ng and lor-;
pr ce Has the Golden Th oat
Rugged chnss s o ~e1ful petfotm
ance sn a t plast c cab net Su
pe1 b Standa d B oadcast recep on
th ough super scnrnt vc electro
dy 1am c spenke1 4 tubea plus ec
t fier Extra large bu It n mag c
loop antenna No ground needed
AC DC A g eat value

'

Accord

en e of
M ss Mn y Ca n g an
ss stant
Dea of Won en toll the LOBO
tl at a su t~ of too ns has been c
gage I at E Cottez Hotel fo1 the
co ve e cc of Un vers ty co eds
lllal ngtlet p Th Sf\U tew 1 on
st tute the New Mex co hendqum
te s i El Pallo
Because ton or ow s a Holy Day
of Ob gut on fo students of the
Cathoi c fa th the spec al has been
1 e 1 f om 6 00 a
u t l 6 15 a n
to e able them to attend ea lv mass
nnd st IJ n nkc the t a 1
:rhc Stu lent Cou c I t cket sales
con ttee nade up of E leen Ktefft
a 1 Betty C agen an 1ounce 1 that
we te st 11 some fo1ty t c.l cts short
of the
nmun lmt of 176 stu
de ts go 1g The t ckets w ll be on
MR ED\VlN N F IlRDON
ale th s afternoo betwee 3 00
of the Sci ool of A mer can Rescnrci a I 6 00 o clock The t a has bee
1\lu~:~eum of New M Xlc
Santa ) e underwr ttcn by a g1oup of down
Wlll g ve an llusLruted lecture on to vn busmcssmcn n o1de to n
Ecuador A Land f Contrast t su e ts gong The backers are
n gl tat 1 30 n the Sc cnce Lecture n embers of the Lobo Booster club
llall
The gpec al w 11 carry fifty mem
be1s ot the Un vcrs ty band and
some fifty Lat cttes The team ltsclf cnt Gown th 11 mormng on n
cha tc ed bus
Den and Mrs Ho vard V Math
n ey v 11 chaperone the ba n
Un vcrs1ty of New Mextco stu
dents have been nv ted to n post
game dance n the Texas M nes

2624 E Central Avenue

Phone 2 4653

RADIO AND
APPLIANCE CO

NOW! IN PEIISON

lii.VINO REY
AHD HIS ORCHESTRA

lUtiU

MEMOR'Al
PROM
FR OAY f1nV 7th

I

A pol t can 1s a man who stands

Vets Administration Reviews
Recent Gl Bill Legislation

for vlmt he th nks others
fo

~til

fall

BUY BEAUTY

Electric City

I

Greyhound offers miAhty low fares to tl1J parts of the
natton. Check w1th your Greyhound agent, the very next

time you plan a tnp

PUBLIC DANCING
SATURDAY NOV STU

LA LOMA
ON COCA-COLA AND

TRAVEL REFRESHED

EVERYDAY

Magazme Explains
Manuswpt Forms

Special Values

•••

Vto!•l
A rare com1 nation of

••

Leauly and relutlllld;y
11

lli.e 17 JCwel

• ••

•• •

v.ol·• $42.50

llotmn'5
Jewelers
418 West Central

regul~: I-F::::~~::::::~~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

LEAVE POLICIES- New leave tmat
onsonatoithe
nearest
tll.er new
]a 1.1sVA
andoffice
pol c es wdl perm t unbro en sub from the VA tra n ng officer on
s stettce payments to veterans go the r campus
hg to college under the G I B ll
and contmu ng then• stud1es under
Whcm Woodro v Wllson was
an acMlerated program Veterans
'Will be crcd ted w th 15 days leave 1dent of P1 nceton Un vers ty he
to be nppl ed nt the end o£ the startled a body of alumn by say
last consecut ve W:rm of attend mg' Some of you wr te a.rtd ask
us why we don t make mort:! of your
a nee
boys I w Il tell you the reasonThey w n rema n on subs stance because they are your boys
rolls for tho entuc per od of en
rcllment ce1tllied to VA by thll m
Whe a woman tall s about
13t tution prov a ng the e are no p!lst shes confess ng when a man
more than 15 days botween terms does he s bragg ng

Also

PASSENGERS RELY

•••

•

••• and Greyhound fares
are mighty low, too

byBtrLOVA

A lady 1s a woman who
1emembers others-and never
gets herself

For the benefit: o:f World War II Subs stence will be pn d
veterans enrolled m co1leges and of enrollment to 15 days
un vers t es Veterans Admm stra close of the last tenn they
t1on today reVlewed recent leg sla All mtcrvals of extended lr<oiniing· I
tton and VA .regulat ons afiectmg bet veen .semesters and at the close
tra nmg under the Serv cemen s of the school year WJll be constd
ReadJustment Act (G 1 B 11) and ered as leave nnd w 11 be charged
ART NEEDLEWORK &
the Voeat onal Rehab 1 at on Act aga n.. entitlement
WO IAN S EXCHANGE
(Puhl c Law 16) for disabled VetEARNING REPORTS- G I Bill
erans
END OF WAR-Pubhc Law 239 students stt dymg full t1me need
3009 East Central
sets .Tuly 25 1947 as the o:ffic al tile only an est mate of earn ngs
reg .stratlon The amount of
.Albuquerque N 1\1
end of World War II for the pur s1stencc
allow a nee w1U be
Next to the Lobo Theatre
pose of compo.tmg el g b I ty for ed from these
Telephone 2 4113
veterans benefits under the G I
Bill and Publ c Law 16 As a re per od c xeports of actual
su1t educat on and tram ng under filed by veteran students n
both laws must b(! completed by no longer w 11 be requ red
Complete L ne on D1slay
there IS ev dence that eanungs ex
Of
most veterans by July 24 1956
cced the est mates
YARNS
INCREASED MINIMUMS FOR STREAMLINED PROCEDURES
DISABLED - Publ c Law 338 pro -The new regulat ons have stream
TAPESTRIES
VIdcs fo automat c 1M eases m the 1ned reg st:rat on and subs stance
ART NEEDLEWORK
m nunum alio vances pa d veterans payment procedures by el m natGIFTS
m tra n ilg under Publ c Law 16 ng numerous forms and reports
TOYS
whose d sab hties a c t'ated at 30 (J_U red prev ously Inst tut ons
per cent o h1gher The new m n longer arc nqUired to subm t
mn. are $115 a month w thout de VA afi rmat ve repo1 ts of conduct
FREE INTSRUOTION
pendents and $135 a month mt'h progress and grades Future re
On All Materml Purchased
one depertdcnt Add1t onal allow ports WJll chart only unsat s!actory
nnces are made :tor more than one progress or d scont nuances of
dependent The law requ res to ac tra n ng The new procedure on
Ma 1 Orders and Jnqu ries
t OJt by d sabled t a nees cnt tted to earn ng revorts el m nates the fil
Promptly Handled
the h ghcr rates because the m
ng
of
at
least
two
forms
each
aca
creases effect ve Sept 1 1947 v 11
em c year by each stu,dCJ1t·11ct,eran.J
be pa d tttJ.tomattcally W1th the .:fol
PARKING SPACE IN REAR
Veterans may secure 1ull mfor
lowmg check

to the per~onnel office

El Paso tomorro v huve been taken

Federal Jobs Offered

I

g

I final deta Is of the spec nl tra n to

and

9:>u.chel.l.l.l. J-tat .£hcrp
3015 east centml aventte

Page 3
Paee 4

"' _..,.olj
~\'i'<

Contest Will Be Judged
By Umvers1ty Faculty
Members Why Not Try?

K
Ph. 28694
B
TWO 816 NIGHTS
110> North Fourth

Page 1
Page 2

magazine Offers
University Writer
Short Story Cash

and

Bal!Rall'ma §Jiull'~s and Bliollllses
Gahell'dnlles and Snlllk
F anlllle m Bllaclk and JP<tts~ells

I

WHAT S IN THE LOBO
Student T1 p
L1l A.bner
SocJety
Sports

ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO FRIDAY OCTOBER 31 1947

The Home of Famous Brand Names

Ph. 31440

to

Sem1 Weekly Publ1cat1on of the Associated Students of the Un1vers1tv of New Me'x1c~

Vol L

I

Bradley Approves Veteran
Comm1ttee Suggestions

I

RCAVICTOR
value/

N~W M~XICO LOBQ"1· ·

"j

The NEW MEXICO LOBO 1s
non partisan scm weekly
Journal publ shed by the Students
of the Umve1s ty of New Mex co
FOR the Un verstty Students
1 beral

VISIT THE

California Pottery Village
Somethmg New, D1fferent and Reasonable
BAUERS DINNERWARE-OPEN STOCK
BEAUTIFUL GIFTS
3&12 EAST CENTRAL
9A M-9P M DAILY

PHONE 31462

50c lpana Tooth Paste
$1 Jergens lotion
75c l1stenne
60c Wlldroot Cream 011
50c V1tahs
35c V1cks Salve
60c Mentholatum

Je e Lvon ed to of the Thunde1
b d v shes to emphas ze the ce I
fo the use of conve t onal manu
scr pt form concern ng a 1 mater al
subm tted fo pttbl c.at on n the

43c
79c
69c
53c
43c
29c
53c

•

Quahty Photo Fmrshmg-One Day ServiCeWork All Guaranteed
COME TO SEE US--WE APPRECIATE YOUR
PATRONAGE

SASSER DRUG
2120 E. Central
Phone 4447

~~we

3901 E. Central
Phone 8828

Serve the Hill"

PLEASE r~um

emp!y bot! os p omplly
IIOfn.ro UND2R AUfHORJTY OP THl' COCA COlA COMPANY BV

The Coca Cola Botti ng Co 205 East Marquette

---------------:~----------------~@:::1941 ~ftC~o~:~~

NOTICE
The Lobo Memor ol F nd
dance wdl not he formal or
sem formal as )lrcv sl)' a\
nounced Your S md11y' go to
meetin clotltt!s will Muffice

If any s x man touch foot
ball teams wot td like to ttlay a
game on St ndny afternoons
please contact. Nate Epstein
Box M UNnl Kirtland F1cld
Fraternity opposition relished

-

;

flour ~;h g you g ndust y ott a they 11 spend the rest of the n ght
sCJhd profitable b s s
tie vh ch they
l o v II ot
A score of Un vers t;y studc ts work
v1th u yen to p ck ut some extra
Fees o£ 35 cc ts an l 50 eentR
pe ics
the i spar¢ event gs I e ho r I nve been establ she I de
vcrsit~ of New Mex eo Benevolent ~h le nt the sn ne t me pc.rfotln g pc d g on wl ethe the babv tend
n d P ot!lcHvc Assoc nt on of Fe 1 a v t I serv ce to hm assed parents ng ifl done bcfotf.! o nfh! n d
n ght anti whether baby s It en Jyc ntcd Coed Baby S tteis JUSt cs havc. drawn up a list of 1 t les ant11 11 be 1 0 has to be tu cd 0 bro v
tnbl sled o tl e Un vers ty cnmpus regnl t ons for tl e tra le sett 11g be te nto t I the tattc 1 case
ln n stud ed effort to o gnmzc a flat rates ho us and pr vtlegc~; U1 Ithe tate Is GO cents strn ght If

t

Ju o s nl endy tucke 1 n but the
baby s ttc I ns to o anl' ho seholl
C' o es
I e hou Jy- nte s alflo
cents
The g Is lave set n 11 p
en 1 nc fo
et!l ghts nn 1 Su
n d1n

I

lays
t h t nnsportation
bnck to the eli np s th o ~ h
they have o re n.a n n:tte 1 a m

lth the
ca

b<'

,

Page Two

a

•
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

BARBS. ••

New Mexico Lobo
New Mex1co's Leadmg College Newspapel'
Pubhahed ench Tuesday and F~ida:y of the regular college ~ar,
except durmg hohdo.:y penoda, by the Assoctated Students of the Um~
\l"eraity of New Mex1co. Entert:d as second class 1111.1tt;er at the poat
office, A-lbuquerque, under the Act of March 3, 1871.!, Prmted by the
Umvera1ty PltlSS
Subscription rate, $3.00 per rear, payable m advance
SubscriptiOn ru.to for men m mmed forces ~a 60
DOUG BENTON Ed1tor

HANK TREWHITT
:ManagUJg Edttor
ED GLASER
Assocmte Ed1tor

M~mber

J:usociated Colle5iate Press

Hello, chum

,

p,

ArG you .sttll

1cadmg th1s column? We thought
you'd giVe up after T\tosday, Okay,

" ,

.

Dtd you hear the one about the
one legged man who had a!J ama~
mgly 1 enhstte arbficltlileg? ;He got
around qu1tc well, fell m love, and
got engaged to a beautiful gul But
nfte1 they'd been engaged for sevetnl months, flhe found out n.bout
h11> le,g, and wanted to break tt fl(f

' ' '

BILL BABB
JOHN GRIFFEE

~D

~ffliQ1tU3

•• *

Don't Count Your Miracles
Before They Senator Hatch
By HENRY H. HAYDEN

thtee pnnc1ples to improve the

The other day Sanatv;r Hatch satd ptesent s1tuat10n. They m:c not new
ho hoped for a mnacle to solve

world d1sturbnnces so he would not
feel compelled to seel~ office agmn
We all h011e fox a mnacle, too, but
the _present temper of mattkmd bemg whllot tt I& we nrcn't lookm~ fo1
God to crll:1cate us llke a fond
:Cathe1 pulling hts chtldren out of
the fireplace Stubborn pnde and
bhnd stuptdtty got us mto thts mess
and not until a lot of people ale a
lot more humble do we expect to see
the affails of the wotld settled
A...
peaceably.
It's !ather an obvtous ~·et profound t!uth to say that the Umvetstty cantpus 1s nothmg mote than
a mtcrocosm of the sony world we
hve m We have 4500 students :tepresentmg every race, creed, and
color-t as we11 as every state m the
umon and many fotCJg'll countr1e~
Not oveuught can the provmmalism pteJUdtce, and patois be leveled
by 41 higher cducatlon.'1 In the process a lot of fuctwn 1s gomg to be
generated. The 1ecent election and
"dJscnmmatlon ag1tat10n" bear ample testimony that the ''httlc wolld"
at UNM ts gou'ig to have growmg
pams hke the larger world of natwns.
We personally deplore tha abund·
ance of gosa1p1 slander, hearsay,
and mahce that has gone mto fomenting the ptcsent Iclations be
tween Gteeks, Independents, and
"Independent Independents.'' Of
coUlse, we also deplote the breach
between East and West, between
Reds and Free Enterprisers, Aaiahcs and Caucasmna. We don't look
!or any of these matters to be
solved by mlracles1 only by a change
of heart tn the mv.ss of men and
theu leaders.
L1ke Sun Yet Sen we look for

starthng, but perhUlJS useful
whe11 UJlphed to human 1elattons.
The 1ust prmClllle 113 that of conflOutmg ou1 udversaues face to
;tace aud settlmg our grievances
face to :tace. Uttdei tJ1e-counter
deals, secret sessiOns, nnd double~
talk only serve to fmther complicate un uh:eady confused s1tuatton
The second lS that of actmg tn
good ia1th by 110t lookmg fot somethmg 1311115ter m eve1y move that
the othet fellow makes. 'l'he agttatton for ctvd ughts fat mmouty
groups ts not somethmg ''out of
~tutc llldJculs" btought m-1t 1s
ptut of an age old struggle f01
eqU111ity that antedates the history
of out detnocracy. On the othe[
hand, xt seems foohsb to accusu
everyone who IS lCstucbve m mak~
mg fnends to be guilty of spreadmg xacc hatred. One of the freedoms we supposedly have IS to have
!e1lowsh1p w1th those who shate out
socJal, cullulal, and rchgLous heutage ThiS need 110t be mahCtous but
cau easily become sG If one refuses
to 1 ecogmze the worth and sGetal
equahty of all men.
· Lastly, let us choose means that
are conststant w1th ou1 ends. If 1t
1s true that n healthy, unp1ejudJced
fellowship embHlcmg all students
ts desuable then let us employ
metholl:~ thnt will fur lher such a
spmt. Covert slandet ludmg behmd
unonymtty cannot further mutual
undc1standmg. Justtce cannot be
flhthe1ed by JnJUstice and two
wrongs never made a right.
We are not 1ookmg for a nuracle
but we are lookmg for a bettet and
more democratic Umverslty of New
McxJco.
01

HENRY H. HAYDEN.

WEEKlY PROGRAM
WEEK OF NOVEli!BER
3 to 9, 1947
OF
PAINTINGS
AND CONSTRUCTIONS
BY JOHN C. WYLIE, sponsored by the A1t League of New

~lONDAY-'EXHIBITlONS

Mexico, w1ll be shown daily from 8 n. m to 6 p, m J m the Fme
Arts Bldg. Gallery untJl November 14.
*"Master's Mmou~y," a time of devobon _sponsored by the Bapt1st
Student Umon,llh. Manning Hodges m charge, 7.35 n. m. DAlLY
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, m the. Student Umon
Chapel Room.
*Daily Devotional Servtce sponsoted by the Baptist Student Umon,
Mr. Mannmg Hodges in charge1 12 30 p. m, DAILY, MONDAY
THROUGH SATURDAY, m Room 13, l:Jidg. B 4.
Student Counc1lmeetmg, Mr. Brice Evans m charge, 4 p. m. m the
Regents' Room, Admmistratton Bldg.
Kappa Alpha active rneetmg, Mr. Howard Shockey in charge, 'l
p. m. m Room 1150, Admmistration Bldg. The pledge meetmg,
7:30p.m. m Room 14, Bldg. Y-1,
Lambda Clu Alpha Club pledge. meeting, Mr. l?aul Frischkorn m
charge1 7 p, m, m Room 100, Yatoka Hall. The acbve meetmg,
Mr. Wilham Re~tnolds m charge1 7:45p.m. in Room 100, Yatoka
Hall.
Town Club uctive meett:n.g, Miss Helen Wackerbarth m charge, 7
p. m. m the Student Umon south lounge. The pledge meetmg,
M1ss Betty Remillard m cbarge, 7 p. m. m the Student Umon
north lounge.
Kappa Stgma pledge meeting1 n.rr. John F. Behrens tn charge, 7:15
p. m m Room 1, Bldg. B-1.
Alpha Epsilon P1 aebve meetmg, Mr. Irving BcU m charga, 7•30
p.m. tn Room G, Btology Bldg, The );lledge meetingj Mr. Stanley
Feldhan m charge, 7:30 p. m, m Room 1, Btology Bldg.
Delta Sigma Ph1 acbve m.eetmg, Mr. Marvin Causey 111 charge, 7:30
p.m. m Room 5, Bldg. Y-1 The pledge meetmg, Mr. J1m Rogers
m charge1 7 p, m. m Room 2031 Admrmstmttort Bldg,
Independent Men's meeting, Mr. Dtck Barrett in charge1 7:30 p. m.
m Room 81 Bldg. Y-1
Plu Delta Theta Rcbve meeting, Mr. Jack Musson tn charge, '1 30
p. m in the Chapter Meetmg Room. The pledge meetmg, Mr. 'Bdl
Patterson m charge, 7:30p.m. m Room 2, Bldg. Y-1.
Open House for Foretgn Students und Town Club, sponsored by
Phrnteres, M1ss Cathcnne Clark m charge, 7 80 p. m. 10 the
Student Union basement lomige. Miss Mary Carmignam and M1ss
Elizabeth Elder, chaperons
Stgtna Alpha Epsllo11 acbve meetmg. Mr. Pete Bcnedtct m charge,
7.30 p, m m Room G, Bldg, Y-1. Tlle pledge meeting, :Mr. Frank
O'Brien m charge, 7.80 p. m. m Room 71 Bldg, Y 1.
Sigma Chi pledge meetmg, :Mr Jack Khnebme in cllarge, 8 p.m. in
Room 13, Bldg B-4
TUESDAY-USCF Noonday Chapel Scrv~ees, Rev. Henry H. Hayden
1n charge, 12:35 p. m m the Student Umon Chapel Room.
Jun10r Panhellemc meeting, Miss Ann D1augban and Miss Jane
Bo~d m cha1gej 4 JJ• m. nt the Alpha Ch1 Omega House
Spur mcetmg1 M1ss Dorothy Ande1son 1n charge, 6 p m. m the
Student Unton basement lounge, Bapttst Student Umon Council
meetmg, Mlw Mannmg Hodges m charge, 6•30 Jr. m. m the Student Un10n Chapel Room.
Alpbu. Phi Omega acbve rneettng, 1\:Ir, Andy Mttchell irt charge, 7
p. m, m the Student U1110n -south lounge The pledge meetmg,
Mr. Bert Weir m chat:ge, 7 p. m. lll the Student Union nortb
lounge,
A.S.M.E. meetmg, Ml', J, Hall in charge, 7 30 11. m. m M. E, 2.
Htllcl CounselorshiP meetmg, Mx. Harold n. PIC){ m charge, 7;3~
p. m,. in the Student Umon basement lounge.
• ...~"
Club de las Amerrcas speetal meeting1 Mr. J. A. Salazar in charge,
7:30 P• :m:, m Roont 8, Bldg, Y-1~
•
*A lecture on: 11 Cana.dmn Arct1c Expedition," by Dr. Sherman A.
Wengerd, spons01ed by the Geology Club, Mr. Rhodes Arnold m
charge, 1 30 P• m. in Room 203, Administration nlclg.
Community Concert Assoctabon presents The Apollo Boys Chmr in
a concert at Ca1·lisle GymnaSIUm; at 8'30 P• m. Students use
actiVIty tickets.
WEDNESD.AY-Facfilty Women's Blub meeting, Mrs. Ralph Tapy in
charge, 2:30 p, m, in the Student Umon basement lounge.
!nter!l.'ll.ternity Conncil mcetmit', Mr. Richard Civorolo m charge,

Jasper "Santa Manum" Cummings teally gets g1oovy <lancmg
w1th h1mself to the SUB jukebox

'

.

'

Seen togethel lately. Jay Van
Soelen and AI "H1gh Bar'' Bove,
Walt PaJal!ch and Mruy Rtcketts,
Ed T1xter and Dotty "Sweater"
Pllw, Jnck "Rabbit" Madden (1sn1t
that Maddemng') rtnd Jud~· West
fall Does this panmg off mell.tl
anythmg? Tune m to Shmortbate's
Smoc Show next week, lcrdrhe~, and
find out

.

' '

Blythe Scott, when asked 1f she'd
seen "Fmc.ve1 AmbCl/' Iemarked
Blythely, 41 No, but I sure want to
r '\n.llt to see how they do tt m the
lllOVH!S"

• ••

Is zomb1e Bart Antmou1 1eally
the wheel be says he as (11 My Bmck
comet t1ble IJt m the shop gcttmg
fixed " voir yes, I've sold ~;tora~s
to the New Yo1kC1,"), <n rsn't he?

'

..

Long ;;ktrts. Phooey!

••
How does poor Jobnme Sulhvan
•

get along wJtb only two statton
"agons and a '46 Packard m the
fnmdyi

'•

.

Have ail the parbclpants recovcted from the otgnruzed orgy held
out neal Ah nmdo Gm•den,s 1.lst
Satmduy9 We understand there
were some. ]Hetty wtetched SJghts
out on the sand dunes

• •

'

He. You know wbat happens

when you cut a tug?
She: No, what happens
He You have the floor
Yuk, yak, yak, yak

• '

.

~how.

Not~J.

Mca:wo l.obo Stt;J.ff Writer

Helen T1aubel, Ameucn's g1ft to
gun~ opela\ made he1 first concert appearance in Albuquerque
Monday eVClJlnlf and after thuUmg
some 3,000 pattons of the CommunIty concet t series wtth a generous
sampling of her superb vocal nccomphshment!', left few of her hst
cner fi with any doubts as to how
she has earne~ the tatle of one of
the greatest Wagneuan sopranos
ever to tread the boards o£ the
Ameucan concert and opeta stt\ge
A capactty audle!tce gave M1as
Traubel a well-deselVed ovation as
t1me. and agam she shook the steel
mfte1s of. Caihsle gymnasmm Wlth
some of the most magmficent tones
eve1 to resound off these ~Jme-worn
h1Us. With decepttve ease and
ad101tness, Miss Traubel seemmgly
romped tlirough a11 entue evenmg's
p1og1am of Beethoven, Schubert,
Rachmamnoff, Mendelssohn and
Wagoner wathout appeaung to dtaw
mote than a half dozen renlly deep
btenths, exhabttmg a range and
quahty of \'Oicc matched only by
her own chmm and personabty A
gemal, matt only person wtth a figme to match, Mass Traubel IS the
ve1 ~ untlthesJs of the ttnd1t10nal
puma donna Ret mformal stage
techl'llque, warm smlle, and easy
gtac10usncss ptovmg as captJvatmg
m; het tesonant, nngmg tones
Unhke many dtamntJc smgers
\\hose mamstay hes m tbe more
stentouan, htstuomc btavUla sectJOns of then conce1 t J:lrograms,
Mu~s Ttaubel excels even 111 the
s1mp!Cl, mme dehcate type of cvmposatJOn usually assvcmted w1th
salon smge1s rathet than opet•attc
stars Her tender, heart-warmmg
mtetptetntton of the ~<christopher
Robm" numbet• whtch she sang as
an encore, evvked as sincetc an
ovat10n as dtd her imal, tnumphant
rendttJOn of Brunhilde's War Cry
f10m the Valkyrie
If M1ss Ttaubel's performance
here Monday ts any f01etaste of
the type and quality of ente.rtamment whtch the Commumty Concet t
Assocwtwn mtends to brmg to Albuquetque thta year, loc.ll patrons
of the musical n1 ts can look forward to the finest season m many
moon~

Don't - let ~ th1s - happen - to you-Depal'tment:., Glen Wei.shmg's
bur.z-cut dome (he looks hke he's
been th1ough a Wershmg machme) j Jack Hn)"es' condensed foot
(\~hich is stdl m a -cast), Rcmo
Moffa's eye (it couldn't hnve happened to a lltCel guy) j J1m Motley's Cigarette holder (no comment).

The Rodeyd<mdrons really have
been beat111g themselves blue trymg to hmrn (on those HARD
boards!) the. modern dance routmes
1equ11ed !or the new show, "Dark
Don't tc11 me you read cleat to
of the Moon."
the et1d of this paragraphed drool?

•••

•••

Is It true that Steve Veitch drives And you didn't flnd yom• name?
on mstruments when he Isn't weal'-~ Well, we'll try to do better next
mg his specs?
week Au reserv01r,
4 p m. m Room 150, Adm1mstration Bldg.
P1ctures of Ne\V Mex1co residents ut the Umversity of New Maxtco
f1om Santa Fe, Quay, Catron, Sandoval, 1\lota and Guadalupe
Counttcs '\'11111 be taken on the East s1de of the StadiUm, Mr. G.
Ward Fenley m charge, at 4 p. m. ~
Debate Squad, Dean H. 0. Retd tn chntgc, 7 p, m. in Room 150, Admimstration Bldg.
Delta Ph1 Delta meeting, !llr Bob Jetferws nf charge, 7 p. m. in
Room 5, Fme Arts Bldg
Jumor Panhe1lcmc Pledge Night, 1\IJss Janes Boyd and Mtss Ann
Drallghan m charge, 7 p m m the Student Umon north and
south lounges
UNM De Molay meeting,. Mr. Byrne Cates m charge, 7:30p.m. m
Room 1, Bldg. Y~1.
Newn'lan Club meetmg, Mr. :Mark Surfus Ill charge, 7.30 p. m in
the Student Union basement lounge
Ski Club meeti11g, Mr. Edgar Rawls m charge, 7.30 p.m. in Room
8,
THURSDAY-Pictures of New Mexico residents at the Univers1ty of
New- Mex1co from Eddy, Taos, Sierra, Torrance, and Rio Arr1ba
Counbe~ Will be taken at 4 p. m on the East sule of the Stadium,
Mr. G Ward Fenley in cbargc
Dese11et Club meetmg, Dr. R. N. Castle m charge, 4 p. rn. m the
Student U.mon Chapel Room
Geology Club mcetmg, 1\Ir. Rhodes Arnold m charge, 5 p m. in
Room 202, Adm1mstratfon Bldg.
~Independent Council nreetmg, Miss Helen Wackerbarth in charge, 5
p m. m Room 6, .Bldg Y -1.
USCF meetmg, Rev Henry Hayden m charge; 5.30 to 7:3() ll• m.
in the Student Umoh basement lounge.
Chrlstlan•'Mttentie Otf?'amzation SerVIce, Mr Robert L. Barrett in
ehatgc, 7•15 p m m the Student Union Chapel Room.
Meetmg of the Sadte Hawkms Dance Comrnrttce of A.W .S., M1ss
Carolme Fnrnsw.orth m cha1ge, 7:30 p. m. m the Student Union
south lounge.
.
Apothecaries Club meebng, 1\.lr. John Urbane in charge, 7•30 }l m.
m the Student Union basement lounge,
Commerce Club meeting, Mt", R E Strahtem m charge, 7:30 'P· m.
tn Room 8, Bldg. Y-1
~
~·
,
FRIDAY-USCF Noonday Chapel Services, Rev Henry H. Hayden in
charge, 12:55 p. m, m the Student. Umon Chapel Room.
Ptctures o£ New M~x1co r~s1dents at the'1.rmversity ol: New Mexico
from Chavez, Lea, SOcorro, Cur.ry', H1dalgo and Otero Counbes
wtll be taken at 4 p tn un the East s1de of the. Stadtuh11 Mr.
G. Ward <Fenley m charge.
"

ba.n.ba.na. ba.i~t:lj
No, I, Robert Hawlt, d1d not lodge

SOCIAL CAI,ENDAR
FOR THIS WEEIC·END
FRlDAY, OCTOBER 31-

a protest w1th the due authouties

w.

454 N.

Ash.

54
55
56,
57,
[58

2• Alpha Delta PI
3 Alpha Ep1:ulon P1 •
4 Alpha Ph~ Omega
5 Amer Inst. of ElectriCal
Eng1necrmg
6 Amet Roadbuildeis Ass'n

Editor

59

Dinner · ~. Amer Soc of Mcchamcal
Engmee1.s
Club
For National Officer 109 Apothecaue&
A!lSOCJated Students

Amer Soc, of ClVil Engmeerli

IThetas I-Iold

! 60,
l Q1
62,
63,
64,
65

Sk1 Club
Spurs
Stray Gteeks
Student Counctl
Tau Kappa Alpht\
Thet~ Alpha Phi
Town Club
United Student Cht isttan
Fellowship
UNM Bnnd Club
Umvers1ty DeMolay Club
UNM Gnl Scout Club
Vete1ans' Associatmn

of~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

El P.umwhen
Tram
nt 1,00
o'clock
the Statton
spectal tram
ar~
r1ves S1gma Chapter wtll m{'ct us
there

last'l'hursdayaftemoon
Pledgesthe
the two f2atetmt1~s provided
entettmnment, The ADP1 pledges
put on n sk1t statnng Pat Jones,
Beverly Gtcnloe, FwnclC Camhs,
Contmumty Chest. An mgnmza- ant1' 1Luthel BmbaitH;" PahnCI, Tlie
tlon that puts aU l.ts begs m one S1gma Cht pledges t<lc!ptoeated
v.sk 1t
w1th then• vers10n of n weddmg
'

'

-------

I

Do 1:1ght and fem no mnn Don't
Some men grow undc1 1esponsi·
wntc and fem no womt~n,
blltty Othms only a"ell

Kappa Al(Jha Halloween dance-In honm of Ml's. J H Mom e of II Assoeaated Women Students
SUD ballroom.
169. Fleetmans' Club
6G Vtgllnntes
j 'lO. Kappu Alpha Theta
Newman Club M.lsquerade dance Omaha, Nebtaska, Kappa Alpha 12 Athletrc Counctl
67 Wardtoom
Theta held a dmnet at La PlacJtn on 1a Bapt1st Student Union
J 71 Internat10nal Relatwns Clubs
-sun lounge,
1
14 Boots and Snddle Club
68 Women's Recumbonnl Counctl 72 All class officers
Sigma Ch1 Hallm~eeJJ dnnee- Thut sda.y, Oct 30
Chnptcr house.
1h s Moore, a membe1 of the 15. Bot del Inte1coUe~mte AthletiC
Council
Theta Gland Council, Is on hei v.;ay
to the annual conventJOTl m Colo- 16 Canterbury Club
tado Her v1s1t extends ftom Wed- 17. Ch1 Omega
ne:;day until Fr1day, Its putpose 18 Ch11stlan Seicnce Club
bemg to Vl:Ht the Nev. Mextco 19 Club de las Amelicns
20 Debute Club
Chapter.
At the last meetmg of Kappa Al- 21. Delta Pht Delta
pha Theta Bevcdy Ttmbetlnke was 22 Delta Stgma Ph1
SPECIALIZING IN PORTRAITURE
selected
eanrltdate fol the Mirage 23, Deseret Club
Alpha Pht Omega pledged 23 man
24, DtamatJc Club
7
t\t Its mectmg m the SUB lounge Beauty Quee11, Theta s tepresenta~
26 Engmeermg Soc1ety
tlve
f01
Homecommg
Queen
wtll
be
Tuesday mght.
26. Geology Club
Bette De W1tte.
Phone 2~7203
1207 E. Central
Dmt Wen w.1::. elected pumdent
27. H1llel Coun~>ellorsht.p
of the pledge class, sa1d pledge
28, Independent Council
chauman Jack Gunnel John Gar
29 Independent Men
rett "as elected VICe-president; B11l
A weddmg reception fol' 1\h, nnd 80, lntm~Frate1mty Council
Hayes, social cbanm,m; and Harold
Mts Harold T1denburg "'llli held 31. Kappa Alpha
B1 ookcns, secretrt1y~trensurcr
Sunday afte1 noon from th1 ee to fiw~ 32, Kappa Kappa GamnM
The pledge cl.tss wdl begm plans
at the Alpha Ch1 Omega houae, 33 Kappa Mu Epstlon
fot future actlvJttcs at them meet
34. Kappa Omicron Ph1
171'I East Rom a Ave
mg next wcelt, satd Grmnell
A t1eted v.eddmg cake and punch 35 Kappa Stgma
wete served by Mrs, J F. Ange, 36, Khatah
!o.hs A. R. P1pe1 1 and the house 37. Lambda Chi Alpha
38 Mortar Board
mothet, 1\lrs Bhmche G Aubet
The Alpha Cha's gave the couple, 39, Newman Club
who wete marned on Octobet 3, 40. New Mexaco Club
(Lettctmen's club)
1947, u pan of l'!IIver candle sticks.
Stgmn Cht f1atetmty held imtmMrs. Ttdenburg, the fotmer June 41' Panhellemc Counctl
tton i'OI 11 pledges Sunda~ nt 2
Sanford, has been active m Alphn 42. Ph1 Alpha Theta
p m m the chapter housa. ut 1816
43 Pht Delta Theta
Chi Omega for seveta1 yeau.
Los Lomas. Aftet the ceaemony a
44 Phrateres
luncheon for the TICW Sagma Ch1s
46 P1 Beta Ph1
was held in the dmmg room of the
46. P1 Kappa Alpha
house Mr. K. C Bulcomb, clmptc1
Seven guts '~e1c 1mtmtcd mto 47. P1 Lambda Theta
qdvisor, "as a S}lccml guest
Kap]la Kappa Gumma on Saturday 48. Ps1 Kappa
The new S1gma Chis arc. Andy
49 Sigma Alpha Epsilon
And1cwsJ Al Bae(er, Chuck Colhns, The ne" "eare1 s of the golden key 50. S1gma Alpha Iota
nrc.
M1ckey
Boren,
Mary
Closson,
Pat Hamilton, A T. Hunnctt, Art
Sue ~hiler, Do11s Moo1e, L1ly Town- 61. Sigma Ch1
1\fake several outfits with a very few garments
Wilson, John Martin, B11l \Valkte1·,
send,
Lols Sorrell, and Ann Lomse 52. S1gma Ph1 Epsilon
Evert Snuth 1 B11l Meyer, nnd Don
53. Stgma Tau
A Complete Selection
Wh1tc.
Campbell
------~-The Irntermt.y wlil entertam Frtday cvemng With a Halloween
dance at the house for all pled~es,
0
p,cttvcs 1 and dates. It 1:; to be a cospledges
in
n
fast
movmg
game
of
tume ntra1r and pr1zes Will be
touch football Saturday afte1noon
tl\\ ardcd fo1 the best costUlllE.'So
13
0
The acltves scored on two long
passes, but the pledges, ulthough
thtentcning several ttmes, couldn't
setom to mnke the1r passes connect
415 West Central
All fOleagn students attending
the Umv42rstt} of New Mexico ~1re
eOldmlly im ated to nn open house
Plu Alpha 'Theta woll hold a meetpatty Monday evenmg, Nov 3, nt
•The Store for Particular 1\fen and \Vomen"
o
.1
7 30 m the SUB bnsemcnt lounge. ing Ill the Coronado Ltbrnty at 3:00
FLOWERS- l;JFT.:..
p
m
on
Tuesday,
Nov.
4,
at
v.
haeh
To\'<n Club nud fnculty members
1910 E CENrNAL AV£
officers fo1 1947·1948 \\ dl be elected
aJ c also inv1ted.
ALBUQUERQUE, N M
'flte p:n ty ts sponsor(.ld by Epsi- und tlte progrmn !or the yenr -wdl
lon Cbnptet of Plnate1es Catherthe
be planned.
j
Clntk, pledge Nocinl cluurmnn. i!l in
~ AllntcmberR a1e urged to attend.' - · - - · - " - , _.._,_,_,_
chmgc.
The chnperons nrc MIS!l Elizabeth
Eldet und 1II1ss Mary C.1rmignanl.
The Sigma Chnpt~J· of Pbrateres
ut El Pnso, Tcnms,
meet the
tram Sat, Nov. 1, to greet tcptcsentath es of the Epsilon Chnptet
2400 E. CENTRAL
who attend the footbnll game
Its quotily is as lrod1ttonal as Thanb·
I
ZIM~IERMAN
g1vwg- o treasure to make you tableproud for years Choose your potlern
now and make ih1s Thanksgrvmg a
In an autunmal utmO!'IpheJe the 1
CHISHOLM'S SAYdouble feost look.ct the graceful beauty
S1st Eps '\'>ere hosts to the actives
of the new Contour Blode .•• the e~etra
und !Jledges ot Cht Omega lasl
overJoy o£ pure s1lver at heal()' wear
WARl\1
UP
AFTER
THAT
FOOTBAJ,L
GAME
Thtnaday cvcnmg nt nn informal
pomts Feel the e>o:tra weight and true
open house dance
balance Then compare the value • ,
Cotn shocks placed about the hv'see how much more s•lverware., how
We Are No" Equipped to Serve
many more pieces your ' silver ' dollar Is
mg room and n roarmg lire in tht'!w.or.h when you choose' s.!ver Servrce
fhcplace ga\'e n touch of Inclmn
of the Stars "
summet• to the activities. Smgmg,
rcfu!shmcnts, and n vtgoorotl!l llpple
Chrtstmas
5-PlECE PLACE SETTING
bobbtng contest, m wh1ch the pnll.ay-AYinY
tlcJpants seemed mo1 e bent upon
50
ch owning one another than p1 ocut'·
Plan
6
In tarn1sh preventatite packe:ttethg the apples from the tub, ])I o·
$24 95
v1ded mtarmiss1ons from daltclng:
42 I>tecc Ser~ icc for 8-$39 75
NOW--.JUST WHAT
62 l'tece Sernce for 12-$~7.75
YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR-Anh·Tarnish Chestlnduded
Upsilon Dcuteton chnptc1 of AI~
pha Epsilon Pi fllltmmty hotHHed
1ts Nnt10ual President, Lams V
Heltm, and ExecutiVe ~catctary,
George S. Toll, nt a l'hnptel dtiUlel
Tuesdny l'!Vcnmg nt Vt PlaCJta.
Aftet' spcndmg seveutl days VISit ..
Yes, Theylre smart-they're casual
ing the U N.M campus, J\.rt\ Bellm
-they'te
good looking Fine qualnncl Mr. Toll left fot the Umvcts1ty
ityj tine r1b corduroy. Mnny colorf\
o£ Tmmcsscc, whme the 4Gth chapMORE FOR YOUR "SilVER" DOLLM
to choose from.
tel or A E. P1 Will be mstnlleci.

ilrl flnutr Qtntfrr
A BRAND YOU ICNOW

E. J. THORSON

Alpha Phi Omega
Pledges 33 Men

A BLEND YOU'LL UKE

Studio of Photography

EVENINGS BY APPOlNTli!ENT

-------------------------------,----,-----------I
students tegmdless of 1nce, creed,
penstty fat the game should start
natJonaltty 01 econ~m!C status and n ramura s • • •
JJmbermg up,
to a1d 111 makmg out umvelslty a
B B '· G
k
The handball and tenms doubles
t
f
l
Y ou tame
g1ea er centet o cu tute. We have. 1
New A!~:~:wolobo Staff Wnlar
ate no\\ m then thud duy Interaheady contacted several organRuoy (..otdov.l, stut.ent co man- ested students may w.ltcb the
ized groups thtoughout the state agel o£ tntl amutals saHl today that games at the gym and tetmJs courts
and their assistance lS forthcommg basketball will probably start the eve1y da~· f1om 4 p m. to 6 p m.
The tesults of the Monday nnd
once we set up the maclnnery to lOth of November All orgnmzu~
wo1k m these endeavors At the tlons on camiJUS ate utged to &end Tuesday handball games au~:
head of our hst of p1oposed actJvt-~1 contestants, all entr1es 1nust be m
P1kcs beat S1gnm Clu
t1es 1s the establishment of a befote the strntmg date lnctdent·
Newmnn Club ovet Independents
scholarship fund for an nwatd to I ally, touch football tS not too far
Faculty over Pin Delta Theta
(Ed You Optumstl)
be made to any college student who off so all the athletes W1th a p1 oAlpha Epsilon P1 beat Kappa
Sigma
d1stmguishes htn1self or herself ml
28 October 1947
carrymg out our otgamzat10n's
Ptesident BrJce Evans wem rc ... HANDBALL
Albuquerque, New 111exJCo POI>C by constt uctlve and positive strteted to decJdmg ho\\ the ballots
The handball schedule for the
means.
were to look und to numbermg test of the \\Cek IS as follows:
Lobo E<htor,
Mr. Doug Benton,
We further \\ISh to mvtte all Ulll- those ballots. I do not Wtsh the bnl- Wednesda)
1Jmvetstty of Ne\\ 1\fexico,
VClstty students alit! faculty to at- lot committee to be blamed fot
4 p. m.-S 1gma Alpha Eps 1!on
Deat Sn,
tend our meetmg a~d help us launch somcthmg It was not respomuble vs. Stghu Phi Epstlon.
We \\ould hl;:c to hme prmted 1n out program In VIC\\ of our pres- fol,
5 p, m.-Kappa S1gs \s. Grads.
yout nex:t 1ssue of the Lobo a notice ent fltnte of atfa1rs, nationally and 1 The parties responsible for "ad- Thursday
to the effect that the 11 Ciub of the t~ternutJonally our efforts m thts mnustering the electlons/' 1\h. Edt4 p m -S1gmn Clu vs Plu Delts.
Ameuc.u;" \\Ill have thou: titst dtrectwn aH: not only needed but tOl, (If you mil look at your Stu5 p. m.-Independents vs. Kappa
meetmg on November 4th, at 7:30 ~e110m;ly ovetdue.
dent Body Constatution) 15 11 com- ~1gma
p m, ut a place to be announced
Respectfully yoms,
mittce to be composed of the JllCSl- Frtda}
later. Scheduled for that C\enmg's
JOHNNY SALAZAR,
dents of Khatali, :M"ort<.u Boutd
4 p. m.-P1 Knppa Alpha vs. S1gprogutm me the folio,\ mg.
P1es, Club of the Ame11cas. Student Senate and the Student rna Phi Epsilon.
1. Election of officet.s for the cur·
Council.
5 p. m -Newman Club v". Gtndrent school yeUl.
Dear Editor,
•
,
, I ba\'e been one of the most ar- uate Students,
2 Appomtment of comm1ttee fm
I \\Ould hke to clartfy an meor- dent Clittcs of the manner m whJc,1 TENNIS
Ievision and amendment of const1- 1cct sta~ement w?ach appeared in the countmg ,~as done The fact
The Tennis double schedule ( 01
tuhon
•
Tuesdays Lobo m a news story that the Sophomore vote count wn the rest of the \Veek is
3. RClJQlt~on club's summer nc- titled,,;•student Cottncal Vcto(!s Re- off by 3 oo 'WOtes, and testJmon~ 'L'hurs-day, 4:15 )1, m.
tivittes and accomplishments.
count The" stutement rend that I flom not less than four people wh~
Court r, S1gmn Clu vs G~aduatcs
4. Formulation of plans for com- was m chatge of a comm1ttee as- llelped count the ballots imhcatcs
Cou1t n, Kappa Alpha vs SAE.
ing ycal'
s1gned to tnke cure of the recent that the ~ounting was not carefully
Court HI, Ph 1 Ot•lts v~ In dependAs you may already know, this electiOn dctmls
supervised. If 1t hnd bl!enj ~fr Edl- ents.
orgamzatton IS ndnumste1ed by
1 w~s never m ?barge of such a tor, you should not hnve been alCourt IV, Alpha Epstlon p 1 V!l
unde~:gtaduatc students but mem- commt~tee1 111r. Editor. The commtt-'Iowed to count, because the Consti- p 1 Knppu Alphn
betshrp 1s open to all mterested per tee wbJch the Lobo proba.bly refers I tution states tlmt the "only per- Fru1a}, 4:15 p m
~ons even though they may never to und of whtch I was chaaman was 1son not counting to be PI esetJt shall
Court I, Newman Club v1, N. R.
have been Univeislty students. The the comm1ttce appointed by the be the Lobo Edt tor"
0 T. C.
purpose of the orgamzatJon Is to Student Council to make up the
ROBERT E. MARES.
CoUI t II, Sigma Chi va. SAE
tuke an acttve part in :promotmg 1ballot Our duties ns expressly
(Ed.. Did you know I '~asn't sup-~ Court III-JCap)Ja Altlha vs SJg~
mote bat'tnonious and friendher !e· stated by the Student Counctl and posed to count BEFORE the tally, ma Phi Epsilon.
lv.tJOnsh!pS among all unners1ty later te1terated by Student Body Bob1)
Coutt IV-Ph 1 Dclts vs. P1kes.

1t

Alpha Chi Omega

/

I

by AI Capp

•BLOUSES
• SKI R·TS
•SWEATERS
•JACKETS

Kappa Kappa Gamma

)'!h~~~~~ D~~~t~ct!Ves boat the r---~ovely,~lowe~:·-·-r~

-

{

............

Sigma Chi Initiates
Eleven New Men

pm-f

I

$3.50

SEPARATES

ROBERT HAWK

LI'L ABNER

ea

p

Dead Ed.

about the recent electwns, but tbat
doesn't mean that I didn't SUPt'Ol t
the protests that wew made. Afte1•
all, I am still a member of I.M,O
Why didn't the Student Counc1l
have a recount of the Sophomoul
class when a d!SCtepancy of 300
ballots was found m the countmg'
No nuthotntatlVe body should have
to watt for a pwtest when such a
SituatiOn ex1sts
Why wasn't an officml recount
also made of seve1al othet offices
when th() count was clase? When
the student gove1nment does not
take 1t upon tltemselves to do somethmg about the obv1ous facts, any
petson or grOUil of pe1sons has a
ught to lodge a p1otest without
bemg caJled n "damned" tlouble
maket.
Thanks to the ovctseemg of Dean
Mathaney, howevet 1 the Independents can test assured that the
countmg of ballots was fa1r and
squtue. To h1m, 1 would hkc to g1ve
my parsonal thanks
But as a newcome1 mto campus
politics, I am sony to aay that I
can hm dly be pleased "1th the actions of our student government
Perhap~ 1wxt year we wdl see men
in office who Wlllteptesent the student body and not JUSt eel. tam segments

Palle Three

A REPRESENTATIVE TO STUDENT SENATE, WHICH WILL
Members of Phrateres mnkmg
I
WJser1"
difi'cnent SUbJects.
MEET FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, IN Y1·14;
the trip t~, El P.,so by car meet m
r.l'he Alpha Delta PI'& entettamcd
"That nll depends on how mllch
"' "' "'
.,..:--=:--=c-,-~----~~---- front of informatwn booth m the the Sts-ma Ch1's nt rm open house you know about k1ssmg 11
Be game~but not everybody's!
1 Alpha CJ'Ji Omega

SOCIETY

nt the ptactico field. SeOie: to

I

Phrateres Will Hold Tea
For All Foreign Students

at

And Unique Gifis

Amoz1ng but liVe, BUSKENS hold to
their high 1tomford• wolhout robing
lhelr pricel'lmpy" ''IUS KENS bob)'
doll flat wllh the "cover.d IJp" loolt,

real Jeolher JOles, beldtlmg round

Phi Alpha Theta

NATIONAlLY loDVERmED IN
CJIARM J.No GLWOUk
•R•a tl $ fd Olf.

Drive In

EXCLUSIVELY AT

FRIED CHICKEN
SEAFOOD

3~~

BAR/ Fl ORIll

I

l

CHISHOLM'S FOUNTAIN
BLOCK FRO!!

CHILl
SOUPS

FIELD

STEAKS
'CHOPS

ON HI-WAY 66
4223 E. Central

411 West Central

11:30 A. M.

Tel. 2·4306
1:00 A, M

•

SftllORIT¥

~lODES

BY

~

,.,m

TOP NOTCH

toesl

Are a Bari Tradition

S:gma Phi Epsilon

!

JANE IRWILL
Sweateis aren't Sweaters
nnym01 c They'te Fresh
Ne\\ fashions spiced
\\Jth ortgmal dctads
Ne\\ colors, w1th mteresting
necklmes, long torsos,
cleo;et buttons, With
emphasts on good fit
and good wear.
and all pure
Ctllamy Wool
Assorted Styles
$2,25 to $12.95

IIOT DOGS
HEEFBURGERS

$4

SERVICE FOR

Alpha Epsilon Pi

CAMPUS
CORDUROY JACKETS

*PUBLW
LECTURE IN SPANISH. "PERSONAL EXPERIENCES
IN THE ART OF WRITING NOVELS," by Ramon Sender! spou-

sored by the Department of Modern Lanugages, Club de las
Atnertcas, and the School of Intcr-Amerlcan Affatrs, 7•30 p m
m Science Lecture Halt.
Footbali-Umversity of New Mex1co "B" team vs. Texas Mines
"D" team, at El Paso.
Lobo Memorial Fund Dance sponsored by the Intei'iraterntty CounCil, Mt, Tom Montgomery m charge, g to 12 o'cloclt at La Loma
Ballroom. Mr. and Mrs- M, W Fleck, Mr. and Mrs; Carl
Beck, Mu, Alice Brown, Mrs. L1 T. Ferrell, and Mrs. Llllian Norvell chaperons.
SATURDAY-Football, Unlvei:sitl of New Mexico vs. Fresno State, 2
p m. in the Stadium Students: use actiVIty tickets.
:~; Hokonn-Marron Formal dance, Miss Charlene Hook in charge, 9 to
12 o'clock at- the H1lton Hotel Ballroom. Mrs. Gladys Orme, Mrs
Magdalene Rcbct, Rev and Mrs Henry H. Hayden, and Mr. and
'Mrs. Martm W. Fleck, chaperons.
Sima Alpha Epstlon Costume Dance, Mr. Chump Clark in charge,
9 to 12 o'clock at tho Albuquerque Country ,Club Mr. and Mrs.
Wtlham ;B. Runge1 and Dr1 and Mts, Frank C. Hibben, chavcrons.
SUNDAY-....*Servtccs m church~s throughout the CJty.
Canterbury Club meeting, Mr. Bin Blanc in chll.rg'e; 3 30 P• m at

NEW MEXICO LOBO
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Bldg, Y-1.

'

.Fr1day, October 31, 1947

-------

By )II, J. Dnvis

Congwts to the Lauettes ;for
paying thetr own \HlY do\'<n to Tuc- a
son to yell fot the team

• • •

Friday, October 31, 1947

l-Ie/en Traubel Captures 31 000
Neart$ In Carlisle Appearance

Don't ::iRY we didn't WIUn you. Fm
more o£ the same, tend on, •

Edatorial and busmess ofllces are m room 9 of the Student Umon
Flash: A l}.o~nbly mangled body
Telephone 2-5623,
was found m ftont of the Kappa
III!PIII!:U!;fiTI!D I'<>R /'!.0.110".0.1.
..
Dt
Nntionol Advertising Semce, Inc. House yestmday mommg Local
Busmcss Manager
pohce explmned thnt the vtettm had
Co/l~ge Pub/uberJ RtPresentatin
ll!,
4.20 MADIION A VI,
NEW YORK N Y,
been suspected of haying a BARBCuculabon Manager
Cilia.!~ • lollOI o Lol ... tiW • :IU A.UC'IICO
asol face,

~utldmg,

'

tM&L....... ~...&ti

Last Tbutsdny's wecldv lnMtmg
of the United Stud<mt Chtlshan
Fellowship Wllf! h1glthghted by nn
llrhhes~~ frnm MI Wm. Parish, or
the Eeonomtcs Dept l\h Pntlsh
cltmlly outhncd the dJffi~ulbes of
1etainlng the pence In Etnopc nnd
PI cscnt!!d Ins VIeW !'I m favm of th~
Mm shall Plnll
P1 csHI!\nL Shcrntm~ Stnnage held
n bn~f business scs~don nnd Uli·
MUI1Ccd thnt tha guest spcukcl nt
the next mcet111g• W'tll talk of her
C\'pcrichco with m1grat01y Wotkcts
All UtiiVetsity !'!tlulents nte h1vlted
to U.S G F, l'cil' time 11lnM, please

chccl< the

ANGORA
$1095

18 81

USCF
AH'S STUP£FI£D!!.r
'

•

bullet•~

boorda.

(~ROGERS®'*
New Shipment!
CORDUROY TROUSERS
Sport Styles-Light ShadeB-'-All Sizes

fred MACKEY'S
Smart Clothes for Men
209 West Central Ave.

by ONEIDA lTD.

"Where Albuquerque Sholls Witb Coltfidence"

301 West Central

:HonE HOUHS:

9 u m. to 5:30p.m.

-

...
Friday, October 31, 1947
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Sportstuff.

<

• •

By John D, McKee

In the

New

i\lii:"Ua

Loh Sta.fl Writer

New ~ob Bureau Newman Party
Solicits Seniors To Be Tonight

ATTENTION
I
ALL ORGANIZATIONS
All themes fo1 house deooratwns
&nd hsts of expqnses conceJ nmg

Homecoming Week must bl;! mto the
Consider mg that the middle of
personnel office by November 10 at
4 00 p m 01 y.ou Will not be ebg1ble
the Lobo Jme was a~ badly battered
as 1t wn& before gomg mto the AnAU semOI.s mterested m busmesa
Newman Club masquerade dance fol prizes
::on& game1 Coach Berl Huffman's ~nd mdustual employment oppor- will be held tomght from 8 to 12
There w11l be a meetmg of the
By Marvm Meyerson lads need not be ashamed of the tumt1ea and mte1v1ews now bemg P tn It will be held m the SUB people m charge of house decorae:ltowmg they made wh1le losmg to reg 1stered w1th the General Place Basement lounge which will be dec tions m the south loungo of the
the Wildcuts 1112
ment Buteau, are 1.1rg~d to registe1 oulted m the b&dltiOnul Halloween SUB at 5 00 p m on Monday No
Remo Moff~, ~t:l~PPY Altoona, With the Bureau soon, B1ad Prmce colots Mac McTctgue and Puscllla vember 10
•
f Ch:~e:o~::e ~~e~~~~~~IIS have been
Here we go agaml Well stocked with No-Doz tablets and Pa' guard, came m for special dnectot, announceAd today
NOTICE
pxa 1se He picked up a bp.d foot mAt present the lumutum Co o
sharp-eyed spotters to warn when the othet team IS commg
.All students mtcreBted m
A er1•a 18 •coking sales pe1sonnel woted out by Al Alford, l1cad of the
jUly m scrimmage late in the weelt 1 m ··'
"'< 1n all
"' parts f th country decotatlon committee Admission
out on the field, our battered but undaunted Lobos are all and m spite of that he was :perhaps to WO!a
formmg a Hot Record Clull,
0
e
•
set to go agamst the Texas Mme1s at K1dd Field m El Paso the outstandmg Lobo hnemnn, and plan to soon have a reptcsenta .. awatdccl to the most ongmul nnd please contact R1clue Stone at
will be 25 cents F1vc dollara wdl be
2·3632
We all hope that the giidstm s Will fully heed Coach Huffman's ~e:mg m on most o.f the tackles on tlv e on th e Cumpus to lnte'vlew In
defense and playmg a bang up tetested persons Semor men should strdong costume
advice tomonow mght and 1emember that uthe game starts game on offense
contact the Bureau Jmmed~ntely if
Gbo:>tly games wd 1 be mt:xed \\lth
Chape10nes wdl be M1 aud 1\ohs
when the t eferee blows his whistle not after the opnosttion
• "' ~
they are mterested
the dancmg and 1efreshment~ fori M J l{eston and M1 and M1s AI
fred Engle
has made two touchdowns" When the New MexiCo machme Drek Williford played lus best 4'As the Bureau becomes bettei the cvenmgs entertamment
ga1lle
of
the
season
at
end
fo:r:
the
kni)Wn
to
mdustr1es
through
the
-:;:::..;..:;:::;:::;:::;::;:::;:::;::::;::;::;:;:;:::;:::;:::::::::::;:::;:::;::::::::::::;::;
operated to 1ts full potentialities this year 1t gave a very acN
HlJ; cu1shmg defem.nve play country, mOie and more busmess t
ceptable Imitation of OF Man RIVer and kept on rollm' along Lobos
kept1 the Wildcat kicl<ers m hot 1 representatives a1e contactmg the
but 1t has experienced peuods of complete breakdown whwh wnt~~ all n1ght, and it was hts office to 1eg1ster JObs and arrange
have more than countCibaJanced the mote successful ones. At blockmg of an A11zonn lucie deep mtcrv1ews w1th prospective Janu
any 1ate 1t would be advantageous to the health of the playe1s In Wildcat territory that gave the 1 m:y and June graduates," Prmce
I!OME OF TilE FAMOUS
d
for them to turn out an msptred first half because we hear Lobos the touchdown that got
that Huffman has his tongue sharpened to a pomt where he away
"'
>~< "'
The Bureau was established to
NAVAJO ROOM
can decapitate a flea at SIX paces, and the Mmers w1ll Pe a Th1s week's battle With Texas &Id gtaduates and undergraduates
HOGANI LA LOUNGE
m El Paso staclcs up &S a
lot p!easantei to face than the coach 1f the Hdltoppers aren't Mmes
natmal If tho Lobos can get back m findmg sat1sfuctory employment
mto good physical shape, 1t ought and despite the fact that a person
on then~ toes
YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME
An often underrated factol whwh has been absent m the to be the game of the season on may have h1s 01 he1 post-g1aduate
employment plans settled, 1t IS WISe
last two games w11l 1 eappear at El Paso Thts spectator ttem, the Ored1ggera gud1ron
'
Hardm~S1mmons
tooter.s
who
fot semots to ava1l themselves cf
grandstal)d support, plays a larger part m a football game
have
been
boostmg
to
get
{heir
the Bureau's servtces m case they
than most people thmk It does It IS very Ieassurmg to a
team
mto
the
Southwest
Confe1
arc
needed m future yea1s, Prmce
team, a few points behmd, to be gi eeted by a loud yell as cnce 1eceiVed a dash of cold water
sa1d
1t breal<s out of a huddle Anybody who's havmg a tough ftom M1.Ssrsswp1 Saturday when
time of 1t hkes to know that there's somebody atound who's the Cowboys were inundated 27-7
glad to see h>m It sort of lifts your stomach otf-n your small by ,Shotty McWdhams nnd Com
mtestme and your heart out of your boots. So all you hardy pany The Cowboys seem to be at
the awkwatd age1 too latge to play
pilgrims with the wanderlust, who are makmg the long tup with then own ctowd
and too small
South, how about gettmg back fiom Juarez m enough \Ime to mmgle wtth the g1own folk
and sober enough to scream like you were four thousand peo- The Southw~st
• •tenms tJtles1 ln1d
ple. What's a httle lmyngttls among fnends?
on the hne m Albuquerque last
Looking at the busmess at hand for tomorrow we find that week, moved out en masse to Texas1
the Texas Mme1 s me ente1 mg the game w1th a tecord of three Ar1zona, and pomts west Surpr1s0
package of the tournament wns
wms and two losses agamst our own totals of two tnumphs Charles
Hoovet, n vtrtu.ni unknown
and thi ee defeats In opposmg teams whtch we have also met from Junction C1ty, Kans, who
thiS season, Coach Jack Curtice's charges have fated bettet knocked off the numbe1 one seeded
m the way of pomts seated They smashed Kansas State playe1 m the JUnior veteums diVIs
20-6 while we only ti 1pped K S U by two pomts The El Ion and proceeded to go all the way
Inc
p
S
e barely mpped by the Arizona Wildcats 14-131 to the flnnls bcfotc Puce Colvm
412-414 East Central Ave
asoan wer
h beat h1m out of the title
Opposite Pubhc L1brary
and we toppled befm e the Tucson team 22-12 Last year t e
Mmers came to Albuquerque accompamed by a sizeable pot-j ~

Lobo Lair

Franciscan Hotel

II'"'

II

BSU Ghost pU.:\rty
T0 BeTomorrotu
A "Ghost Who Came Late' pa1 ty
\nil be giVen by the B S U Saturd&Y. Nov 1, at 7 30 p m
The p&Ity will be held at the
F1rst Baptist Church, corner of
Btoadwny and Central aventte,s All
•Baptist students are cordmlly JDVlted to attend
A general meetmg o:l;' mteiest and
nnpol tance to all students Will be
held ufti:lt the social
She was a gocd httle g1rl as fnt
as good httle g1rls go, and as fat
as good httle guls go, she went

'

The
Vogue Shop

•

I

or

nEW mEXICO

We have the latest Fall
Styles for both men
and women.
"THE ONE STOP SHOP"

PHONE 2-5113

Semi· Wee klr Publica I ion of the Associated SI ud en Is of the Uni msil y of New

1t1v.r -(r.;/
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~or lJJeek Nights
~allowing Tests
Plans for SUB Opening
At Night Would Include
All Fountain Facilities
By Hank Trewiutt

GRAHAMS

jewele1s

THE ROUSE OF FINE DIAMONDS
211 WEST CENTRAL A VENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

IV ATCH~IAKERS, ENGRAVERS
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS

"I'M A
CHESTERFIELD FAN
BECAUSE THEY REALLY SATISFY"

~~bf~
SEE BARBARA STANWYCK IN
WARNER BROS, PICTURE

"CRY WOLF"

STUDENTS:

Plans to open the Student Umon
Bmlclmg fountam to the student
body on the first four mghts of the
week wt.ne announced Fnday by
Mrs Esther Thompson, ass1stant
mnna,ger of the SUB
"We hape that Uns t1me it will
wotk/' satd Mrs Thompson, addmg
thut the plan had been trted seve1al
hmes before With no student respouse
All facthtles of tho fountain wtll
be avallable, although the rest of
the bu1ldmg Wlll remam closed
The fountam would temnm open
from 7 30 to 9 30, accordmg to
present plans, on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday mghts,
l\hs Thompson said She adaed
that the plan will probably go mto
opeulbon the first week after midterm exams
The proposal to open tl1e SUB
pt nights came from the Student
Umon Butldmg Comm1ttee, who
felt thnt 1t was desnable fo1 students to have some place to spend
a short tunc m the ovenmg The
opemng would also g1ve students
who had finished study a place to
buy coffee and a snack before gomg
home
11 ft nJI dt;!}JCnds on how the students respond to the Idea,'' Mrs
Thompson sa1d, 4li hope they'll
mnke the fountam a meetmg place
ut mght JUst ns they do duung
school hour.s ''
If the demand 1s great enough,
she stud, the ballroom will be opened as a lounge and dance floor at
mght as well as during the day

Decrease Will Be Made Up
By Running Productions
Several Nights longer
By Andy Andrews
N11w M<!illlCO LDbO Staff WT•~cr

W01k started Nov 1 on the m.stallation of 194 new upholstered
seats In Rtldey audttorium, Edwm
Snapp, Roday duector, announced
today

LATE RELEASE
Head Usher Ernie Balcomb
hna announced that the hew
blencher.s wdl 00 ready for the
;tmlcnt Body Saturday.
Conch Bcrl HulTman wdl
address the students at the
rnlh l'r1da)' hlght

Make Hinkel's Your
Shopping Headquarters
For All Fashion Needs!

107 S. MESA

Hinkel's

PLACE YOUR CHRISTMAS ORDER NOW
We pack boxes from one to five pou.!'Cls
We Will Package and Mail Gift Boxes Any Place
m tne Umted States

Knit-Tex
Topcoats

NTHROP"S
KNOCK-ABOUT KLOMP
lt"s bmlt to take a beahng •• styled to take a bow.
Wmthrop's f'amous Klomp in distinctive Cypress
Tan goes all out ro gJVe you everythmg a Knock~
About shoe must have Note new rolled edge,
extra heavy sole.

Styled right
and priced
right for
the College
man,
HEATHERTONES

ALWAYS MILDER
BETTER TASTING
COOLER SMOKING

AT

MEYER
The Man's Store

e

and

M EY ER
4th and Central

-,

Paris Shoe Store
307 VVest Central

ln Every C1ty There's n Favor1le Shoe Store- '
In Albuquerque It's the PAntS SJIOE STORE

No. 14

Sub Will Be Open

Mary Lou Candy Shoppe
Busy Dee CandiesThe Fmest You Can:;BIJ~

~~xf"1;,, ~~

NIW.I Jftlxir/) Lobo EdUrrr

--::====:::::::::::::::::===;::;:::::;:::;:::;::;:::::;::::;:::::::,

bon of the1r student body and staged a performance Of 1hst
class football The Lobos started the game (this 18 wheie we I
came m) by falling two touchdowns behmd m the 1hst half
DrlVlng hard m the second half the Wolfpack smashed
through to a 21-12 vtctoiy and sent the Mmers home vowmg
vengeance for next year. This 1s next year
With the second highest offensive yardage total m the
league, Mmes has been playmg havoc With the statistical department Thea top back, Ed Smtth IS among the top gfound
gamers m the conference. Last season the Mmcrs led the
natiOn m punting and they're s'III bootmg hke mad this year
F1ed Wendt their ace kicker has been usmg his talented toe
to the tune of 45 5 yards per try. Jim Bowden JS passmgwrth deadly accuracy and IS among the the league leaders in
\hat diVISIOn

NEW MEXICO LOBO.,~·-~

The Student Connell has author1 i:Ged acceptance of four new songs,
awntdmg composer& $25 111 cash
pnzes, The mUstc should Pe submttted at the pe:lflonn{)l otllcc.

2518 East Central

..

I

The NEW l\IEXICO LOBO Is a
bberal non-partisan semt-weekly
JOUt nal pubhshed by the Students
of the University of New Mexico
FOR the Univ~:~rslty Studenta.

'

Miss Wiley Returns to United States' After Two Years of University Teaching at Seoul, Korea

.

By A1 thur Lovertdge
IItot~ti after the end of the war, she
N~1u Jlf,«J/cl) Lob& SttJ/1 Wrlt~t
said
M1sa Wiley says "the nvetflg<l
Tbc first woman to teach nt the
National UniVCtslty at the city oi soldter does not have the OlllJortun
Saoul, J{oree, Miss Shtln W1ley1 has 1ty to meet the cultured Korenn,
recently returned to AJbuquerc'ltte but only meets 8Uch people ns the
alter nn absence o£ two yC£US m blackmarkct man who wm1ts to get
the Onent.
som~thmg out of hlm lfhe cultured
M1s.!l W1ley saYs thnt she spent a ]{otcnn does not miX with foreignyear with the Red Ctoss 111 the ets 11
Plulippmes and X:oten, wh(lro she
She says, howevet, that tho l{ohad chnrge of an Amedcnn n.cd
rean
J)CO}>lc are -very curious about
Cross Club She was also one of
Antcricalls.
Miss Wiley, 'Who rethe flrat women to go to Japan and

ccivetl her master's degree m huftoiY at the UmVeisttl' of New
Mexico in 1944, said that she taught
physical cducntton nnd English at
the uhfvcrsity nt Seoul,
•
Some o:t the studenh hnd nttendotl American lllchools, but UJtfortunntel)", abe contmul'!d 1 44they seem
to have accepted the worst thmgs
from their contact with Amerlcnns
nnd to have Teft the best things
out" The students, for iustnnee,
go on atrtke If they don't hkc the

way thmgs ttre bemg done, how12Ver, "the students are better to
teach thall are Amencnn students
bccuuse to tltem 1t 1s nn holrOl to
go fo school/' she want on to sayMtss W1ley say!!; tllat she was
present at n11 Uncontrol1ed exper1~
ment, "the tcs\llt of whtch showed
thnt thel<<:~rcan chddton tested had
an average r Q. of !14, while the
Ahleticnn children in the same test
had ntt 1. Q of 104 11 She said that

the test'\'! os not m any way c:ottclu.stve, but tlutt it wus mterestmg
The greatest hmdrance that the
umvcuntiCS and the :M1ddle schools
(high -schools) cxpc11ence 111 Korea
lS tl1e Jack of suppllt!s, books, nlld
othct eqUipment, MISS Wiley con
tmued She says that a peeuhm
Situnhon hntdera the umverslties
tn Kotcn lt ts "that the Middle
schools have :formed parent teil.clt•
cr's Msocmtlons wlnch donate c"trn

<!llab1es these schools to pay 111gb
e1 snluncs than the unwersJti<!S,
thus, leavmg the umve1 sltics -shot t
nf 1enchet s 11
She went on to say thnt 4'the
schools m l{orea cducute only a :few
mstNtd of evc1ybody as we do In
thts wny the slow students 1u c
chmmatcd, a ltd only the bettet ones
stay m the schools The tesult 1S
thnt otl~e the tt!1tVorsity Is leached
thete are V4:'!ty fe\v studeht full-

